TECHNICAL SKILLS & SERVICES - CAMLS
Offered by the Division of Comparative Medicine
Contact Margi Baldwin, CVT, LATG, SRS, CMAR, MS at mbaldwin@usf.edu or
Phone (813)974-9260 to arrange for training or specialized technical assistance.

Vivarium Staff is always available to assist with an established procedure or technique listed below; vivarium management can arrange for other specialized technical assistance, or with the veterinarians and training coordinator, can assist with the development of a unique procedure or technique that is not listed below.

Research personnel interested in having Comparative Medicine staff perform any techniques or special procedures listed below to facilitate events held within the CAMLS facility, should request guidance from Vivarium Manager Jade Buchanan at JadeB@usf.edu or phone 224-7891. For assistance with developing a procedure or technique not listed below, please contact the Veterinarians (Dr. Andrea Slate at aslate1@usf.edu or Dr. Thomas Todd at ttodd@usf.edu) or Training Coordinator at mbaldwin@usf.edu.

BASIC TECHNICAL SKILLS & SERVICES – the Basic Technical Skills & Services listed below can be arranged by directly contacting the CAMLS Facility Manager.

Catheter Placement (*offered as either cut down or percutaneous – please specify.)
Auricular artery
Carotid artery *
Femoral vein *
Femoral artery *
Jugular vein *
Marginal ear vein
Note: in the event a percutaneous attempt is not successful, staff will perform cut down placement unless otherwise directed.

Endotracheal Intubation
Orotracheal intubation
Tracheotomy

General Anesthesia (injectable or inhalant)

Injections
Subcutaneous
Intradermal
Intramuscular
Intratracheal
Intravenous

Oral Dosing

Patient Monitoring (pulse oximetry, ECG, NIBP or IBP, temp, etc.)

Patient Prep
Lateral sternotomy
Lateral sternotomy w/rib resection
Median sternotomy
Laparotomy
Port placement w/insufflation

Tissue/Organ/Blood Collection (specify), Necropsy
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